The title compound was synthesized in 75.02 %y ield by the method [1,2] originally derived from 5-n-pentyl-thiophen-2-carbaldehyde and benzothiophene. Crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were grown from asolution (diethyl ether/hexane, 1:2) by slow evaporation at room temperature (m. 
Discussion
Among various organic photochromic materials, diarylethene derivatives are the best candidates for optical recording and photo switches because of their good thermal stability, fatigue character and rapid response [3] [4] [5] . Generally, the backbone of all photochromic perfluorocyclopentene systems are composed of fivemembered heterocyclic rings or the combination of af ivemembered aryl ring and avinyl group [1, 2, [6] [7] [8] . In order to investigate the substituent group effect at the backbone of the diarylethene on the photochemical properties. The title compound which contains abenzothiophene and athiophene rings at backbone was investigated. The molecular structure shows aanti-parallel conformation. The benzothiophene and thiophene rings are condensed via the double bond C11=C15 (1.340(3) Å),while the other contacts in the rings are clearly single bonds. The ethyl and n-pentyl groups are located on different sides of the double bond. The trans configuration is crucial for the compound to exhibit photochromic and photoinduced properties [9] . The dihedral angles between the least-square cyclopentene plane and those of the adjacent benzothiophene and thiophene rings are 70.6(5)°and 60.0(5)°, respectively. The intramolecular distance between the two reactive Catoms (C8···C17) is 3.979(3) Å.This distance indicates that the crystal may be expected to undergo photochromic transition, because photochromic reactivity usually appears when distance between the reactive Catoms is less than 4.2 Å [10, 11] . However, upon irradiation with 365 nm light, the colorless single-crystal of the title compound did not turned colour even irradiation time last five hours. The reason may be ascribed to the backbone benzothiophene group depressing the total molecular flexibility, so that upon irradiation, the two reacitve Catoms could not form a new single bond. When the colorless crystal was dissolved in hexane, the solution is colorless. By irradiation with 365 nm light, the solution turned green with an absorption maximum at 668 nm, consistent with the presence of the closed-ring isomer. Upon irradiation with visible light with wavelength greater than 500 nm, the green solution can return to its initial colorless state, and the absorption spectrum of the hexane solution is the same as that of solution of the title compound, with the absorption maximum at 358 nm. 
